
 BLUE MOUNTAIN - Collingwood, Ontario - SKI ADVENTURE 
                           Midweek Trip   February 13 -17, 2023  Monday - Friday

What:  Weekday Road Trip to Blue Mountain Ski Area in Canada 
Where:  Collingwood, Ontario ( North of Toronto on the Georgian Bay)

Ski Area:   36 + ski trails and 15 lifts - Highest vertical in Ontario 720 vertical feet 
-- Largest 4 season resort in Ontario - 251 acres of skiable terrain.   There are lots 
of restaurants, activities, and night  spots to explore too.  

     Passport or Enhanced Drivers License Needed For Border Crossing
   

Trip Plan:  We have 4 slopeside  Blue Mountain Resort  Village Suites reserved for our 
visit for 4 nights lodging centrally located in the Hub of Activity at Blue Mountain.  

Skiing Plan:  We will be 
skiing at Blue Mountain 
for 3 days while there.

Total Prices:  Ikon Pass Holder =  $ 360.    Adult Price = $ 560   Senior Price = $ 550

     NOT INCLUDED  in the trip price:  All Meals and food costs - we do have a kitchen.

  We have a short window to sign up for this trip !  Deadline is Wednesday January 11 !            
We have to release condos and have a rooming list for those going.      ACT QUICK !

to 

TRIP PRICING:  $ 360.00 
per person.  INCLUDED in 
the lodging trip package 
price is :  4 nights ski in/out 
lodging in slopeside 
suites , all taxes ( 13%), 
village amenity fees, credit 
card fees, and no foreign 
currency exchange fees.

SKI TICKETS PRICING:  When 
you register indicate what lift 
ticket category applies to you:   
Ikon Pass Holder
Adult  Pricing :  $ 200.00 Senior 
Pricing (65+) : $ $190.00 
These prices are for 3 full day 
tickets.  These are group tickets 
as part of the lodging package. 
All prices are listed in US 
currency.

NOTE :TRANSPORTATION : carpools will be formed closer to trip - we will divide the costs equally 
among those going.  ( Tolls, Gas, Parking, and a Stipend for the cars we use ).  
Prices for this part will be determined after the trip.  You will be invoiced for this part of the trip after 
you return via the GGRSC website payment system.  Let us know if you may want to be a driver for the 
carpool.

               Contact Trip Leaders if you are interested in this great trip !                    
Shirley Nevins    Cell Phone 616-340-8586     Email:  shirleyjnevins@gmail.com
Yvonne Bird       Cell  Phone 616-540-3830.    Email:  birdy@charter.net
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